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Cost-efFectiveness has become an important aspect in evalu-

ating health care interventions in occupational health' It has

been demonstrated that healthy workers are more productive

in performing paid work. On the other hand, performing

work may affect our health due to sûenuous working condi-

tions and ceuse temPorary sickness absence and permanent

disability. fEuropean Foudation, 2001] In evaluation of

health care progremmes the analyst is predominantly interes-

ted in two aspects: the gains in health and the costs ofthe

intervention activities. tMhen a health care Programme

improves health and productivity of working people, both

employer and employee may reeP benefits from productiviry

gains as a result ofbetter health.

The discussion of cost-effectiveness will increasingly also

become relevant for rypical occupational hygiene control

measutes. Companies will ask for evidence that the proposed

control measures are worth their money. This requires mea-

surement and valuation ofthe costs and health benefits of

interventions. A cost-effectiveness analysis requires thac the

gains in health status (e.g. less low-back pain, less hearing

loss, less occupational cancer) due to the interventions are

compared to the costs to achieve these health benefits' A

cost-effective intervention will result in substantial health

gains for moderate costs.

Health, costs, and benef¡ts

The measurement and valuation of health may be very

straightforward. Examples are tl'e reduccion in number of
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mesothelioma cases after the ban on asbestos use and the

reduction in low-back pain after inroducing lifting aids'

Howeve! a crucial question pertains to the valuetion of these

health gains. \Øhen confronted with the problem of spending

money on lifting aids or on asbestos-free products, some com-

parisons must be made bewveen the health benefits of both

interventions. Since it is not possible to directly compare the

consequences of I death due to mesothelioma death or 10

subjects with low-back pain, generic measures of health status

have been developed. These generic measures cover physical,

psychological, and social well-being and are sometimes

referred to as quality of lile assessments. It is assumed thac a

generic health quesrionnaire allows for comparison of health

status irrespectively of diagnosis. lEssink-Bot et al.' 1 993]'

\7ith regard to the economic evaluation ofall consequences of

an intervention, in general, a distinction is being made

between direct and indirect costs. Direct costs are recognisable

'out ofpockeC costs which include the costs ofthe introduc-

don and implementation of control measures and the costs of

health care due to associated illnesses. Indirect costs are pri-

marily costs due to production loss because of morbidiry and

mortality. These costs include absence from work (short /

long term), reduced productivity at work due to health com-

plaints, disability or premeture death, and production loss of

those with unpaid work. Although these costs may be difficult

to estimate, the indirect costs as e consequence ofproducriviry

losses are usually far greater than direct costs. In a recent

Swedish study among computers users it was esdmated that

the mean loss of productiviry among those reporting health

complaints affecting their work amounted to almosc 17 hours

per month. The loss due to reduced productivity without
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sickness absence exceeded the loss due ro sickness absence

[Hagberg et a1.,2002).

In a cost-efFectiveness analysis the valuations ofhealrh and

costs are combined into a single measure. In this respect, a

measure often used is the amount of money required for one

additional year oflife. An evaluation in the United States on

cost-effectiveness of control measures at the worþlace showed

a large variation. The int¡oduction of the arsene emission limit
for copper smelters required an invesrment of 74,000 USD per

life year gained. The ban on asbestos friction materials was

estimated at 24,000 USD per life year and the reduction of the

benzene limit from 10 ppm to I ppm in the rubber industry

at76,000 USD per life year. These figures are in sharp contrast

with the estimated costs of 6,/00,000 USD per life year for

the reduction of the formaldehyde limit from 3 ppm to I ppm
in the woodworkng industry fTengs ec aJ., 19951.

An example for the construct¡on industry

In the construction industry the introduction of a mechanic

device to assist the roadmaker while laying a brick-paved road
(paving machine) has been advocated strongly by occuparion-

ai health professionals for many years. This machine is able to

take up 46 bricks at a time and reduces the numbe¡ of bricla
required per m'road to be put down manually by almost

90%. This will certainly aid the brick layer during the task of
brick laying, but the eflects on his total physical load during a

whole workday have been debated. Some brick layers have

complained that while working with the paving machine the

time spent doing other strenuous tasls have increased sub-

stantially.

In a before and after design the effects ofsrarting to use this

ergonomic intervention was evaluated with respect to its
impact on physical load, workers' health, and costs and bene-

fits. The posture and movements of worke¡s were continuous-

ly measured over the workday and linked to simultaneously

collected observations of the tasks performed. Questionnaires
on working conditions, use of materials and machines, and

healch were collected. A¡ economic analysis at company level

was performed.

The introduction of mechanized paving had positive and neg-

ative effects on the physical load. The average physical load of
a team ofwo¡kers (2-3 subjects) was significantly reduced due

to less work time in a kneeling/squatting position and less lift-
ing of loads (primarily bricks), although the work time with
awkwa¡d back postures increased slightly. rVhen stratifring
the physical load byjob title, it became clear that for the hod
man (whose main task is carrying bricks) the physical load

reduced drasticall¡ but that fo¡ the brick layer the work time
with an awhva¡d back posture increased. The overall large

reduction in physical load in the task ofbrick laying was part-

ly offset by spending more time in orher srrenuous tasls and

an inc¡eased productivity.

\Øith respect to health, the ¡esults showed no differences in
the occurrence of musculoskeletal complaints. However, there

seemed to be a trend that wo¡kers with low-back pain we¡e on

sick leave less often, possibly indicating that the reduction in
physical load allowed wo¡kers with low-back pain to continue
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their work more easily during machinal paving compared

with manual paving. The esrimated reduction in sick leave

hardly affected the estimated production costs.

The productivity of machinal paving was about 63-80% la¡-

ger than the manual way of paving roads. The esrimared cosrs

for manual work amounted to €12.7-13.9 per m' road. The
paving machine reduced these costs by only 4-9o/o. The addi-
tional investments in machinery were more than compensated

by the increased producciviry. Important consrrains for this

conclusion were rhar the paving machine must by used at
least 100 days per year (which seems nor feasible for many

companies due to technical and organisational problems) and

that the type of work must allow the use of the paving
machine. These constrains largely explain why mosr consrruc-
tion companies have not introduced this intervention,

although the occupational health service for the consrruction
industry and the labour inspectorate have strongly supported
the use of this intervention.

In addicion, when asking workers about the int¡oduction of
the paving machine, they often noted the loss oftheir craft-
manship as a major obstacle for using the machine. They have

chosen this occupation because of the skills required ro pave a

road and they argue against changed work pracices when

these skills are negatively affected.

Conclusion

Cost-effectiveness considerations will increasingly play a role
in decisions about inte¡ventions at the workplace.

Informatioo on cost-effectiveness of differenr conrrol meas-

ures may guide the occuparionâl hygienist towards a better

advice on priorities in occupational health programmes. The
example ofthe const¡uction industry illustrates that the cost-

effectiveness of ergonomic intervenrions should be demon-

strated before advocating rheir implementarion.
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